INTRODUCTION
Dairy production is affected by seasonal variation in the following factors: climate, pasture, synchronous lactation, sanitation challenge, corrective action and therapy.
Product quality can be expressed as the sum of a number of related factors, namely safe pasture, healthy cows, hygienic practices, statistical checks, penalties and prohibitions.
Defects in dairy products are prevented through the operation of quality control systems, approval of incoming goods, veterinary and other services, programmes and codes.
PRACTICES, CODES AND STANDARDS FOR DETERGENTS AND SANITISERS
The code of practice currently in force in New Zealand with regard to manufacturers of detergents and sanitisers specifies the use of quality system certification and food safety approval under International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO) standards ISO 9001 and ISO 9002 (5) .
The New Zealand Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF) has published a handbook of standards and analytical methods for sanitisers (29) which contains the following specifications: -Detergents and sanitisers, when used in accordance with the label and other instructions, should perform without compromising food safety, and should protect this by contributing to effective sanitation.
-Approval information is to be evidential with levels of independence for toxicity and efficacy.
-Raw materials are to be safe with regard to toxicity and purity.
-For raw material sanitisers, information on the formulation should be supplemented by antibacterial information.
-Formulations must be manufactured safely and consistently, in accordance with ISO 9002 (certification laboratories will need to meet the requirements of ISO Guide 25 [26] ).
-Quality control is required for formulations of actives and for impurities.
-The label/instructions must provide for quality assurance of use (including sanitiser concentration, temperature, time, foam level, pH, and any water hardness limitation).
-There should be no apparent adverse side-effects due to taint, corrosion, inhibition, insolubility or inhomogeneity.
-The ability of detergents to clean and sanitisers to sanitise should be in line with food safety standards and industry safety margins. Cleaning and sanitation should be measured using the following criteria:
-dairy output (milk) microbiological performance -plant visual and/or microbiological performance -equivalence to major approved products or standards in field (reference) tests or laboratory tests.
(It should be noted that MAF also offers checks for safe effluent discharge with regard to aquatic toxicity/degradation, and that phosphate is of relatively little importance in New Zealand due to the small catchment areas in this country. Only domestic detergents have formal environmental clearances, which are given in accordance with the Environmental Choice Programme of the Testing Laboratory Registration Council.)
OVERCOMING DIFFICULTIES IN TESTING THE PRACTICAL EFFICACY OF SANITISERS
The following are among the difficulties of testing the practical efficacy of sanitisers:
-separate measurement of cleaning, kill and safety is difficult under use conditions;
-laboratory conditions vary from use conditions (which also vary with season and between dairies); -the effect of conditions on sanitising agents may vary; -milk quality cannot be easily defined in terms of microbiology (e.g. indicator tests for sanitisers, and 'classical' and 'rapid' routine quality control tests) (27) 
STANDARDS FOR SANITISERS
Methods for testing sanitisers are given by the New Zealand MAF (29) ; the reader is also referred to other recognised publications, such as those by the IDF or national and international standards associations.
Non-toxicity is tested by reference to criteria issued by the World Health Organisation (46) Purity is tested in accordance with the Food Chemicals Codex (1) , and values are adjusted to make allowance for a reduced level of contact.
Adverse side effects are covered by a number of publications. Methods of testing for taint, corrosion and inhibition are presented in the MAF publication cited above (29) . In addition, methods and reviews of testing for corrosion by immersion and immersion/emersion are given by the IDF (21, 22, 25) . Methods of testing for inhibition have also been described by several authors (12, 13, 35, 36, 37) , although the MAF methods (29) are to be preferred.
A large variety of standards and methods of testing for efficacy is available.
Farm field trial visual inspection, rinse method and swab method are described (29) , and other procedures include those of the IDF and MAF (23, 24, 41) .
Laboratory sanitiser tests may be performed by comparing the action of the relevant sanitiser on various representative groups of microorganisms with the performance of hypochlorite (at 200 ppm) or a chemically similar secondary standard; a reduction of 100,000x should be allowed for solutions used on hard surfaces. In addition, sanitiser capacity tests are available. The general model is described by the IDF (18), with national variants described, e.g. according to Australian (2) or New Zealand standards (33) .
Similarly, sanitiser suspension tests are described by the IDF (19) , with variants available according to British standards (modified method) (29).
New European norm sanitiser tests are recognised (3, 4) .
Procedures for combined testing of cleaning and antibacterial action on surfaces generally rely on the IDF 'tube' test (20) , and variations include a provisional European normative publication (8) .
NEW ZEALAND REQUIREMENTS FOR DISINFECTION OF MILKING EQUIPMENT AND THE SURROUNDING AREA
New Zealand requirements for disinfection of milking equipment and the surrounding area are described in the New Zealand Dairy Industry Hygienic Design and Layout of Farm Dairies Code of Practice (NZCP3) (6) , and include the following:
-milk-contact surfaces should be swept and of free-draining design -air-lines and milk-lines should be separated -safe, impervious materials should be used (including stainless steel AISI 300 series) -safe methods of fabrication -surfaces should have a smooth finish to 1 um Ra -safe installation procedures -provision for easy inspection -filtration before primary cooling -controlled hot water (volume and temperature), minimum use temperature and flow rates -controlled pumping.
With regard to the disinfection system, NZCP3 sets partial limits on corrosion potential of the disinfectant used, and on the use of increased quantities of disinfectant solution to clean greater milk-line bores and volumes.
With regard to the surrounding area, requirements in NZCP3 include the use of suitably durable and cleanable surfaces, adequate drainage and environmental conditions which support sanitation of the dairy.
It should be noted that functional standards for milking machines specify pulsation profiles and liner fit which, together with post-milking teat disinfection, provide control of mastitis incidence (28) .
REQUIREMENTS FOR DISINFECTION DURING MILKING PROCEDURES
Milking procedures must meet the requirements of the Farm Dairy Code of Practice (NZCP1) (7) which relate to primary and secondary cooling and steps in cooler cleaning, as well as general rinsing, washing and sanitising.
Pre-milking teat sanitation is not included. The milking plant and surrounding area are inspected annually for compliance with the food hygiene requirements of NZCP1; failing this, the appropriate quality assurance systems are audited.
General
In New Zealand, milking machines are almost entirely cleaned 'in-place', followed by inspection and manual or periodic cleaning, as necessary.
The 'jetter/third line/recirculation' cleaning system illustrated in Figure 1 is used in 80-85% of open-air dairies, while the remainder use 'bucket' cleaning (bucket/cup/ milk-line) and the 'reverse flow' system developed in New Zealand (no longer recommended in NZCP1). Recirculation has obvious economic and environmental advantages. Control of the flow rate through jetters is a critical point, with 3-41/jetter/minute being required (9).
Routine cleaning requirements
Guidelines given in dairy industry codes with regard to routine cleaning include the following: -flushing to clear milk residues -use of approved detergents/sanitisers in accordance with the instructions of the manufacturers -rotation, e.g. between the following systems: a) use of hot, general-purpose acid detergent sanitiser (e.g. phosphoric/sulphuric acid; pH > 2, usually QAC up to 200 ppm) b) use of hot, general-purpose alkaline detergent (pH < 12.5; possibly chlorinated, especially for less frequent cleaning), followed by general purpose sanitiser (pH > 2, iodophor [32] /QAC/other).
Rotation usually involves a) for six mornings (or days) and b) for one day. Temperature requirements are 75°C water for the detergent solution, 65°C for the equipment solution discard and 55°C for the bulk milk-tank solution discard (15) .
In such a rotation system, where procedure a) dominates, extra sulphuric acid is sometimes used.
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FIG.1
The 'jetter/third line/recirculation' cleaning system for milking equipment (30) The system may also use a cold-water acid detergent sanitiser, usually at approximately twice the normal concentration (limit 200 ppm), but this is now uncommon, as it loses the advantage of the important effect of temperature (16, 14) . There is interest in returning to a more equal share of hot alkaline cleaning in preference to mostly acid sanitising.
Periodic cleaning
Periodic cleaning removes soilage which has accumulated despite repeated routine cleaning. It uses 3-10 times stronger acid and alkali concentrations (pH < 2 or > 12.5). This resembles factory cleaning of heat-set soilage, except that nitric acid is not used because of corrosion potential (farm rubber and AISI304 stainless steel) and because of residue concerns.
Safe rinsing and residues
Detergent residues are controlled by free drainage and rinsing.
Sanitiser residues are controlled by free drainage. These should also be controlled by application of a pre-milking rinse with safe water only (cf. safe residue clearance similar to USFDA regulations [44, 45] , and relatively small reduction [47% to about 0.5 ppm] of QACs on rinsing during combined machine and bulk milk-tank treatment) (40) . Rinse reduction is approximately tenfold, but the effect depends on design, porosity, tendency to cling and the method used. Cumulative treatment levels from non-rinsed volumes of sanitiser used are low in relation to acute and other toxicity. The risks are such that water should only be used when treated to a safe level; for this to be effective, the water should be low in organics and reducible substances (10, 31, 35) .
Historic development
Prior to the introduction of stainless steel or equivalent materials in 1975, cleaning was performed using the 'alkaline' system and approved 'triple system'. The former system employed the following stages:
-pre-milking iodophor and post-milking rinse -hot mild alkaline wash.
The triple system added a boiling water rinse as the third stage.
The acid sanitiser system has changed due to greater recognition of the microbiological risks involved in rinsing and increased rotation with alkaline systems.
Numerous studies have been conducted on the effects of water (43), iodophors (38) , milking systems (31, 42) , simulation (11) and soiling (34) .
At present,.cleaning makes increasing use of air injection for increased turbulence and some reduction in the concentration of sanitising solutions (39) . Consideration of the importance for milk quality of somatic cell counts and cattle health has recently increased in New Zealand, in line with practice in other countries and reduced contamination from equipment. Milk-lines in New Zealand are traditionally placed in a relatively high position, but this is changing to enable the use of less severe vacuum levels and therefore reduce strain on udders. Together with improved liners and adjustable pulsation, this will improve cattle health and sanitation. The most recent developments which will have an effect are airless milking, automatic cow identification and data recording.
Sanitisers for farm milk-contact surfaces have mainly been limited to chlorine, iodine and QACs. Detergent sanitisers are most common, as they are convenient and because acid and heat for cleaning also assist the antibacterial effect of QACs. The concentrations, and expansion in the range of sanitisers, are in line with changes in United States registrations (44, 45) .
Teat sanitisers and related applications
The use of teat sanitisers in New Zealand is regulated by the Animal Remedies Act 1967 and similar provisions in the Pesticides Act. Use/residue surveys confirm that hazards are controlled, i.e. that preventive/registration systems are working effectively under these regulations. Surveys also show that New Zealand systems are generally simplified by reduced vector risk, opportunity for reduced therapy, and opportunity for therapy in the dry period outside the herd lactation period.
Teat sanitisers provide therapy which should be effective within confidence limits, and which should ensure safety of animals and consumers when used in accordance with label instructions. A bactericidal effect test was modified and used with excised teats at the National Dairy Laboratory. Approximately 65% of herds are treated. Of these, 70% are treated using iodophors, 15% using Chlorhexidine and 15% using linear dodecylbenzene sulphonate.
Use concentration varies by a factor of approximately two, depending on increase in risk during the early/wet season.
TESTING SYSTEMS
Testing systems used in New Zealand are at least as good as those required by the relevant standards. These measures ensure that the plant and environs are visually clean, and that equipment, materials, installation and environs are within hygiene specifications.
The following tests are also performed: -standard plate count or continuous flow epifluorescent microscopy (every 10 days; penalty limits 100,000 and 200,000 colony-forming units [CFU]/ml) -for coliforms (every 30 days; advisory limit 100 CFU/ml) -for thermodurics (every 30 days; advisory limit 5,000 CFU/ml).
CORRECTIVE ACTION SYSTEM
Any suspect milk quality result is automatically verified. Effective traceback and correction of problems are also practised, and the procedures have been described (17) . Contamination, infection and diagnosis are affected by season and lactation. Diagnosis is also affected by the sensitivity of tests and rapid tests to different bacterial classes, such as pathogenic streptococci (27) .
PENALTIES AND PROHIBITIONS FOR NON-COMPLIANCE WITH SANITATION REQUIREMENTS
Within the dairy industry in New Zealand, a system of penalties and prohibitions is operated to provide practical control of health safety factors. 
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